Nell L. Jackson Whiteside
November 22, 1932 - January 2, 2018

Nell L. Jackson Whiteside, age 85, passed away January 2, 2018. Preceded in death by
her husband, Harold Whiteside; son, Joseph Calescibetta. Survived by her children, Marie
Calescibetta, Darlene Williams Miller, Victoria Key, and James Waffird; numerous
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. No services are planned. Phillips-Robinson
Funeral Home, (615)262-3312.

Comments

“

To the Jackson's Family
We are sorry to hear about the passing of Nell L. Jackson. Our thoughts and prayers
are with the entire family. Although we have entered a dark period in our lives, things
will get better for all families of the earth. Especially any who have lost someone in
death. Today may we draw comfort from these wonderful promises from God that
provides loving blessings for His earthly family. Please take note as to what God
reveals to us. God tells us from the scriptures that He would soon rid the earth of all
sicknesses and death. ( Revelation 21:3-4) Just imagine living during a time when no
person will ever get sick, grow old and die. Why even the aging process will be
reversed. (Job 33:25) Yet this will be a future blessing that God will bless His earthly
family with. Yet God's blessing will stop there. He now reveals another promise that
all should give a listening to. He goes on to say that He would also call to those in
the grave, and that the dead would respond to His calling and stand up in life again.(
John 5:28-29) This second promise is a personal guarantee from God that Nell
Jackson, and billions of others will live again. There are nine accounts in the bible
that supports these wonderful promises from God. Here is just one such example
that is recorded at Acts9:36-42. May I take this time to encourage all to reading this
wonderful account that provide true comfort for our grieving hearts. So keep this
promise near your heart. Yes remember this promise from God. It will take place. For
it is impossible for God to lie. ( Titus 1:2)
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